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Store Robbed- -

gome time during last Thursday
night thieves pryed open the front
door of MeClin tic's hardware store,
and stole therefrom 19 revolvers, a
lot of pocket knives, spoons and bo
forth.

Home Talent.
Sometimes home talent is not

but in point of fact ia bet- -

e) tdl-n- t. Hon. L. E. Atkinson
' l,.c: ui-i- ' the Institute on

Moii :,t isiht.

Maked Herself.
Mins of Evanston, Ohio

was wooed bv Ileury Kudolph, over
two years, she hesitated every time
he t.iike 1 i.i:irri9fj3, but during the
late p )l:ti.-i- ! campaign she bet her-go- lf

i hat Cleveland would not win.
She lost the stake and last Friday
thev were married.

.ariotv Kucape- -

Im inpr the moving of Joseph Hip-we- ll

i;i l'atlerson, on Monday, Ed-ga- r

limy, a fifteen year old boy
picked up a bottle containing some
poivmi'ti-- ; linuM and drank of it. He
was inline liutely taken sick and had
it L it been for tho prompt assistance
of a ph siciau, the young man would
have died.

Mulc at The iKntltute.
Tl ,.1..,:- - ..,.,: 1. l.nin tnlnnt lc

Ivhivh good, but every institute in- -

TroilJees a troup oi proiessionai mu
sicians at least one evening. Super-
intendent Carney has set apart
Thursday ui','ht of the Institute for
the Mo, irt Six to give a musical en-

tertainment, Lovers cf music will
not ui'sj the treat.

Oa The Sick List.
Merchant Cloyd Oilson is laid up

with the mumps.

J.iLn Diet rick, of Patterson is
quite ill with 6ome affection of tho
Btyinnc''.

John Thompson is suffering with
nervous trouble and is very ill.

Mrs Daniel Paunebaker is sufter-iu- g

frmu a paiu in her Lead and is
quit' ill.

Ilarn llurned. I

Tin barn' on the farm of G. W. El-

der, at Sjradoville, tenanted by Ad- -

tpni j js-f- , was destroyed by fire Tues-

day evening, together with all the
(fanteuts. The lire was caused by a
lantern bursting, which a young man
took into the building by the light
of which to do some work. The tire
was not only scattered around in the
barn, but aisi over tho young man,
whosivud hiiusolf by running out
and rolling in the grass. The loss is
alxmt .'!.0il0, with an insurance of
$l,00i) on tho personal property of
Mr. Go s and au insurance on the
barn. Lowistown Gjzette.

Teachers Institute.
Monday night Hon. L. E. Atkinson

and Geo. H. Hugus will lectnre.
TTESDAY NIGHT.

Hon. Henry Hull will lecture on
"Tho Gospel of Get There." Mr.
Hull is an anim-.te- d speaker, and im-pur- ts

valuable information spiced
here and there with humor to season
the solid data that he presents to

aUie consideration of his audience.
t V WEDXltfiKAY SIGHT.

Fctiv Von Fiuklestine Mamreov
will lecture, he has a reputation for
muting instructive and interesting
lecttin s.

THIKsliAV XUtHT,

Will 3 a mimical entertainment
W the Mo. irt Six, for gentlewomen
ami t .vo gectlemen.

huhav xnniT.
H. L Cumnock, A. M. will give,

humorous, dramatic and heroic read
ings. The professor's lecture utter
ancts come hiirblv spoken of and it
is Bide to count on an elocutionary
treat. The only draw back will be
the defective acoustic properties of
the Court House iu which the finir
intonations of elocutionary voice
caiicut le heard.

;et There- -

Hon. Henry Hali will lecture be
fore the Instituto ou Tuesday night.
The P.ttsburg Di3patch tpeaks of
him. thus ; The lecture of Hon. Hen
ry Hali. in the Opera House last
night, wi-- one of tho brightest and
ist the people of Middletown ever
enjoyed. With wit as keen as a Da-
mascus b'mdo, and logic as resistless

s 8 tue tides of the ocean, he separat
ed the sham and the shoddy from
the true and good. He powerfully
demonstrated that humanity was in
finitely superior to worldly fashion,
honor or wealth. "The Gospel of
Get Time" hi wealth and politics
Mid fa.diion, was clearly shown to be

nertsy of the first magnitude.
The Prospect, Ohio. Monitor, says:

aim. Ib nry Hall, of Pennsylvania.
ect.ire,i at tho Onera House on
Thursday eveiiincr, under tli auspi
Ms cf the Prospect Citizens' Lecture
Course. His subject, "The Gospel
oi itot I lit re, was well handled an
the spraker seemed to "hit" nearly

ery ,me m the audience.

Mihseribf for the Sektisel as

Henry Pylo of WardviUe, Perry
county, caught an eleven pound
uan,ing turtle the other day.

the number of democrats who are
mmming their sales to catch th
post oihee is almost legion.

SHORT LOCALS.

Teachers Institute next week.

Thursday a week is Thanksgiving
day.

The confederates will want to be
pensioned.

Win. Allison, Jr., is at home enjoy-
ing a vacation.

America produced 10,000,000 bar-
rels of salt last year.

A mm with a pair of dancing bears
was in town on Monday.

Andrew Banks shot a fox on Shade
mountain last Thursday.

Miss Emma Watts is visiting
friends in Mifflin county.

Rev. Isaac Heckman of Mifflinburg
was in town on Tuesday.

Lewistown's shirt factory will be
put in operation next week. a

Death cost life insurance compan-
ies $1,000,000,000 last year.

IUmember next week is Institute
week let every body attend.

The British are immensely pleased
over the election of Cleveland.

The people are pleased with the
working of the new election law.

Many people attend the meetings
of The Crescent Literary Society.

The post office plum ia an object
of Democratic attention just now.

The wool of the last clip in Texas
averaged in value 18.2 cents a pound.

There was a wet 6 inch snow on
the morning of the 10th of November.

Democratic chairman, I. D. Muss-o- r

has been ill every since election
day.

Robert McMecn is adding exten-
sive repairs to his residence in this
town.

The sockless statesman, Jerry
Simpson, has been defeated for con
gress.

Miss Mary McMeen, of Fayette to
tawnsbip is visiting friends in Tow- -

ando, Pa.
T. V. Irwin laid out in town lots

the field east of the Presbvterian
Cemetery.

The new sheriff of Montgomery
county was elected by a plurality of
one vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam3 Ulsh, of Lew-istow-

visited friends in this place
on Sunday. on

at
County Treasurer Scholl drove to

Mifflin county on business and back
last Thursday.

B. K. Focht, of the Lewisburg
News received 253 majority for
the Legislature.

TLera is always one party who
bets and stakes on an election that
don't feel happy.

All streams are low which means
according to an old saying that win-- ; in
ter is not yet here.

Wilbcrforce Schwever has return- -

d from a business trip to York, Pa ,
and Washington, D. C.

It will be fully 18 months before in
the democracy get their anti-tari- ff

laws into working order.
Some one predicts that the coming

inter will be a season of great ' re
vival among the churches.

It is the first titu9 in 36 years that
the democrats secured the president
and bota houses of congress.

Herman Howe, came homo from
Washington, D. C. to visit his par
ents and friends last Monday.

A wreck of 14 freight cars last
Thursday at Bixler'a station caused a

elay in transportation several hours.
The democratic party have prom

ised free wool and cheaper clothing,
blankets, wool carpets and so forth.

L. F. Simpson and wife, of Lyon's
Farm, New Jersey, visited Rev. Mr.
Henderson and family the past week.

One of Pennsylvania's csntribu
ions to the exhibition at the Worlds

Fair will be 150,000 mounted butter
ies.

Sugar 15 times sweeter than that
produced from the cane is being
made from cottonseed grown at
Witu.

A revival meeting has been going
on some time in Locust Grove school
house a mile and a quarter from

'atterson.
The wise Drove and tho foolish

confess bv their coiduct that a life
of employment is tue only mo worm
leading, Paley.

The democrats arehalting between
two opinions, whetner to or not to
hold ajolification meeting and parade
over tho election.

The fewest people die in the
months of December and June, and
the largest number of people die in
August and April.

On Monday evening a number of
democrats went to Harrisburg to see
the democracy parade in honor of
Cleveland's election.

At 200 feet only the best Spanish
armor could realist the English arrow.
Many museums bave steel corselets
pierced through by an arrow.

'Bogus" Miller, of Selinsgrove,
languishes in the Middleburg jail
for stealing four chickens irom nis
neighbor, Miss. Mary Mowery.

Herman North, 6on of Hon. James
North, of this place was elected a

member of the Legislature from
Bradford, at the recent election.

The letters remaining uncalled for
i n t ha :i 1 1 i w ii i v

lr findiusr November tz, io,
were for Mr, J. L. Shirk, A. J . Page.

WV.it Cans"" at Bremen, Ind.,
vintifWl A G. Uaker to leave

because he recently started a pews

paper in opposition to the old es

tablished journal.

Snow fell to the depth of 12 inches

in Bloomfield, Perry county, tne uuy

.ft.0i.tinn it was the deepest
snow ever known to have fallen there

in the month of October.
V asked the

ft, bf.nsehold. "Seven
loru ui
nvwk and not a sign of supper.
Tvv,-- Va wmir mother?" Mamma's

down town taking her cooking less-

on," replied the child.

The Duncannon Record says that
G. VT. Dill has found a bed of coal
in the Susquehanna River from
which he has taken about twenty
tons.

The Presbyterian congregation on
Tuesday afternoon the
board of trustees, and elected Gener-
al Wm. Bell, and Dr. Jesse Elder,
elders.

As a result of the recent election,
manufacturers are talking of reduc-
ing the wages of their workmen to
the waes paid by manufacturers in
Europe.

People are more religious under a
state of misfortune, hard times, and
adversity, than under a s.tate of good
fortune, good time and prosperity,
but why.

The American people seem to have
tired of present prices and voted for

reduction of prices. They will gut
the lower prices before many months
have rolled by.

Pennsylvania stands up grandly
amist the wreck of the republican
party. Pennsylvania should have
the next republican candidate for
the Presidency.

It is said that the deputy sheriff
of Lancaster county took 375 fish
baskets out of the Susquehona river
between the Conewago creek and
the Maryland line.

Mrs. Pannebaker, wife of Philo
Pannebaker, Sr., slipped in the
the snow, on a lxard in her yard
last Thursday, fell and dislocated
her right shoulder."

Dr. Wm. Banks and bride return-
ed from their wedding tour last
Thursday evening. A reception was
held at the home of the Doctor's
parents on Friday evening.

Up to a few weeks ago Joseph
Wetzel, of Carroll township, had shot
one hundred and twenty-nin- e gray
squirrels Come on now with your
exploits Bloomfield Times.

The republican party have reason
ba satisfied with the result of the

election here. Their candidates made
great gains and Wilson goes to the
legislature. Hands all round.

The only sure alarm clock in the
mornings is a faithful old rooster.
Yon can buy a good one for a quar-
ter, and he will go to your neighbors
for all his mjals. Atchison Globe.

Jacob Browand had the instep of
his foot so badly injured by stepping

a stone that rolled while ho was
work, on the railroad last Thurs-

day, that he had to be hauled home.

Associate Judges Barton and Wick- -
ersham, held court last Thursday to
count the returns. Messrs Pennell
and Burchfield clerked for the court.
See in another plice their count of
the returns.

J.
Pennsylvania is the banner repub

lican state. She gave 60,000 plur-
ality for Harrison, hs gained largely

the membership, to the Legisla-
ture, and has gained a number of
congressmen.

Dr. D. S. Funk, formerly of Juni-
ata, but now a practicing physician

Harrisburg gave a fifteen minute
talk, before the Y. M. C. A., of Har-
risburg, last Monday evening on the
subject, "Heart and Lungs."

Grsjy horses are the longest lived,
and roans come next in order creams
have not much staving powers, and

uccumb quickly in very hot weather
V e sso many old grevs and roans,

but selddm an old cream colored
horse.

Mr. Strode M. McKee, of Mifflin
county, and Miss Ella May Davis,
daughter of Lieutenant Luke Davis,
were married at the home of
the bride's parents, in Walker
township, on the evening of the
15th, present month.

A snow white deer was killed at
Baker's Run, near Lcck Haven, on
Saturday by George McCartney, of
Dauphin county. It is the first of
its kind killed in the State since
Benjamin Haley shot one in Schuyl-
kill county twenty years ago.

If the democracy will reduce the
tariff, the best thing for men who
are carrying heavy stocks of store
goods is to sell their stock down low
so that when the tide of low prices
sets in they be not caught with a
heavy stock which they will be forcsd
to sell below cost.

nave you tried South. American
Vorulnp ihn worn nf tliA rp.ntiirv ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsin and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

The platform on which Cleveland
was elected. declaresa protective tar
iff unconstitutional and legalized iod
berv. The democracy now have the
President and both branches of gov
ernment, and 18 months after this
there will be nothing to prevent
them from repealing the laws that
thev have called unconstitutional
and legalized rubbery.

Liverpool Sun November 9.-- Geo.
E. Beaver, Jr., of Pfout z alley
brought to this oflice an apple that
was buried about a year ago, and it
is as sound as the day it was taken
off the tree. Geo. A. Bar- -

ner of Mt. Patrick raised two monster
sweet pumpkins on one vine, each of
which measures six teei arounu. Line
weighs 114 and the other 131 J
pounds.

The Bioomtield Democrat says
Georgo W. Loy, of Sandy Hill, had
two of his hoes weighed ou eiecuon
day and their aggregate weight was

!!.. and the other tVZk lbs. squire
Kistler weighed one thai puiieu
,i.r. the beam at 515 lbs., and
James Holienbaugh one that weigh
o,l 4S0 lha. None of these pigs are
fully fed out yet.

A new poison bottle has been put
into" use in drug stores to prevent
mistakes being made in the handling
of poison. The stoppers of the pois-

on bottles have needle points in the
the sides that prick the fiugars if
carelessly handled The druggist is
t,md aware that he is handling

! poison the instant he takes hold of

the stopper anu mereuy u rauuui
sell poison by mistake.

Gainesville, Flu., lays claim to the
largest and finest Japan persimmn
grove in this country.

The democracy have every branch
of the national government now ex-

cept the Supreme Court.
The average yield of corn in the

seven States this fall is as follows:
Ohio 29 bushels, Indiana 28, Illinois
25, Iowa 28, Missouri, 28, Kansas 23
and Nebraska 28.7.

While in the act of depositing Lis
ballot in Newport on Tuesday the
8th inst, Henry D. Smith was
stricken with paralysis and fell to
the floor. He is over 81 years of
age.

The Atchison Daily Globe says:
We imagine from the looks of the
women who are in society that is
women who strain every point to be
out calling and visiting and taking
tea that it mnstr be a great deal
easier and more satisfactory to stay
at home and scrub than it is to wear
tight dresses to afternoon teas and
say polite things and laugh at foolish
jokes.

Under a charge of Judge Garrison
Lingo was declared not guilty by the
New Jersey court that tried him, for
the murder of Mrs. John Miller. He
had been found guilty of the murder
of Mrs Miller by a former jury. The
town of Merchantville became great-
ly excited over the release of tha J
negro, and an indignation meeting
was held in the town hall and reso-
lutions condemning the court for his
release were passed last Saturday
evening.

When the Democracy reduce the
tariff nnd flood the country with
cheap foreign goods down go the
wages. Under such a tariff reduc-
tion wages through the country will
be reduced 30 to 50 per cent, and to
make up the loss of revenue by tariff
reduction they will have to tax some-
thing else. Perhaps they will re-

model the pension list. Perhaps
they will impose new taxes on
whisky, tobacco incomes and so
forth to make up for tariff reduction.
It would not however take with the
American peoplo to strike off the tax
or tariff on foreign goods and load it
on to American goods.

The Juniata Conference Synod of
Central Pennsylvania will be hold in
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Juniata
couniy, December 5, 6 and 7, 1892
Subject "The Church Member."

Monday evening His relation to
the pastor. I. P. Neff.

Tuesday morning His relation to-th- e

congregation. J. C. Reichaid.
Tuesday afternoon His relation

to the community. W. H. Dale.
Tuesday evening-Childre- n's meet-

ing, S. E. Smith, G. W. Leisher.
Wednesday morning His relation

to the benevolent work of the church.
B. Focht.
Wednesday afternoon Commun-

ion H. C. Holloway, D. D.
Wednesday evening His reward

for faithfulness. C. L. McConnel.

On Monday evening as David Het
rick was on his way from this place
to his home in Mexico he was overtaken
by a runaway horse hitched to abuargy.
To give the runaway all the road he
turned into tho cross road at Euoch
Shellenbercrcr's house, but that did
not help his casa for the runaway
turned in after him and ran so close
to Hetrick's wagon that it was
struck by the buggy and smashed a
wheel. The buggy bounced off on
down the road as fast as the runaway
horso could take it. iletericK wa3
obliged to cet another wagon and
transfer his goods from the wreck to
the borrowed vehicle in order to get
his supplies home that night

Teacber'i Institute.
The Teachers Institute will be

convened in the Conrt House on
Monday afternoon, November 21st,
1802. On Momlav evening, Geo. H.
Hugns, Superintendent of Westmore
land county, and Hon. L. E. Atkin-
son will each deliver a lecture. On
Tuesday evening, Hun. Henry Hall
will deliver a lecture. On "Wednes-da- v

evening Peter Van Finklestine
Mamreov will lecture Thursday eve-

ning's entertainment will bo music
by Mozart Six. Friday evening It.
L. Cumnock will give numerous dra-
matic and heroic readings

J1AKRIED :

Patterson-- IiEsisoER.-O- n the 10th
inst., at Academia, by. Rev. S. A.
Davenport, Mr. Harry K. Patterson
and Miss Elizabeth ltesicger.

Wilson Joimsox. On the 3rd
inst by, Rev. R. M. Cambell. Mr.
William Wilson and Miss Effie E.
Johnson.

Meiser Miller. On the 3rd inst.,
by Rev. George J. Schaeffer, Mr,
William H. Meiser to Miss Lydia M.

Miller both of Susquehanna town
ship.

Rhit: Meyers. Oa the 3rd inst.,
bv T. H. Carrnthers J. P., at Cross
Revs, Mr. Ueo. lthine and Ida Alev
ers, both of Beale township.

Scott Warner. On the 3rd inst.,
by Rev. M. L. Drum, Mr. Alfred D.
Scott, and Miss Annie C. Warner,
both of Fermanagh township.

MirrLIlNTOWN MARKETS.
StiffUHrows, November 16, 1392.

Butter ... 20
Efffts 22
Ham,.... '.'.V.V.V.io

.S boulder, 08
Sid ps, ... 6
Lard 10

M1F7LLNT0WN GHAIN UAtKLT
Wheat, new 40
Corn in car 40 to 50
OntS, .... 25to- -

Rye 65
Clovers eed $1.00
Timothy seed $1.00
flux seed 1 60
Fran...... ..$1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ...... ..$1.50 a hundred
Middlings ... .. ..$ 1.25 a hundred.
Uroucd Alum Salt. 1 20
American Salt , 80

Philadblphlv Markets, November
14, 1892- .- heat 5c; corn 51c ; oats
43c ; butter 17 to 30c ; eggs 20 to
27c; fretdi eggs 23 to 24c; liv
chickens 10 to 13c ; turkeys 11 to 13
ducks 10 to 12c : potatoes Co to 70c.
cloversted 12c ; dressed beef 5 to 8c
milch cows $25 to $50 ; thin cows $8
to $18 ; hogs 7 to 8c: 6heep not
quoted ; beef cattle at 3 to 5c.

Does this Catch Your JEyel

If so, get the whole of the
asvaluable to you as to us.

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world should know
HARRISBURG make of Shoes,

A m I t T ft S S 1

Bents, ine Dest $o.uu men e
have them, both Lace.

a shoe is not without
from tacks, nails or thread

the

It is short and may

willing
We now the

cut
snoe ever put on m

County. We Congress and

REMEMBER
complete

free
stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete

It will pay you to try For sale at

G. W. HECK,
Mil EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also stock of general foot-wea- r.

Misse' shoes m latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
at Heck's, Street.

IIOLLOBAUGII 4fc SON'S

Clothing House,
:ptth::rso:n iv.

ITotliin Succeeds Like Success,
and that we bave made a success of the Clothing is an established fact

First, we are keeping a better line of all kinds of Clothing than is usually
kept in a Clothing Store.

Second, we carry a much larger line of all kinds than any other Clothing
House in tbo county.

Third we Keep up to styles. The young uien of to day can be fitted
out with au elegant suit madj in tbo latest cut Tor one half what it would cost
to have it made to order.

OUR FALL. AND
has bsen selected with great care and
styles.

OUH LINE OF OVERCOATS

be

are
it. are

the

Over 300 and 50 styles from which to select.
All sizes from the small child to the man at from $1.50 to $20. Sure-
ly yon can be suited here.

In Hats We ec'l more bats tban any three stores in tbe county. We
have all tbe latest styles both in crush and The .only store in tbe
county that carrys a full line.

We handle tbe oboe which is in itselt a guarantee. e bave a
full line of Ladies aud Gentlemen's Shoes at prioes very much lowar than thoy
can be had elsewhere. Also a full lioe of boots that are no

GOLD & SILVER
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bushel,
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WINTER STOCK
patterns and

SIMPLY PERFECTION.

WATCH CHAINS,
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appreciated. Men pant
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.National noiei

There arethsrosandsrii lartiss
IS Attires

palm
comr!"xion.
HEBRA'8
qualities fallow

natural beaUD
fcklu,

Hed
Pimples,

toilet powder.

Kings and Jewelry. will you money examine stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
Neckwear and shirts two bobbies, and you will find a

full line of and nobbiest styles We the agents for
sale of the celebrated Ore &

everv garment guaranteed to"eive satisfaction. We have extra fine line of
underwear needs be seen
aloons knock all
sowed with silk prices ranging from $3.50 $6.50 per pair. We also car-

ry full lin? trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, Gentle-
men's, Ladies and Children's gum boots and shoes, suspenders, gum'coats, card
iean jackets, gentlemen s slippers, hand

will take goods, . , .
you purchase er not.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction cases.

t .,ai;G.i n.narA nrnsesA. tXL A KW X. X

room three doors north

reouirinff attention nisrht will'bo promptly by

the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.
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A PROCLAMATION
TO THE PEOPLE OF JUXIATA COUNTF AND SUR.

rouxdlng;country.

This will be an occasion to Rejoice.
THE POOR AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

$10,000 Invested
EN OJNE WHACK.

Good Luok to all who read with attention, becanse we cater to the masses
Nothing exclusive about our business. Our doors are open for all, and every,
body ia welcome whether they wish to boy or not- -

THIS IS NO GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS FOOD FOR REFLECTION

Our Stock of Men's Sails alone represents more value tban he entire
clothing stock, suits, overcoats and all both for men and boys of any other
House in this county. Tbis fact speaks volumes; for siooe no meicbant will
invest more money tban bis business absolutely requires, the truth stands out
as clear as the noonday sun that we do the largest clothing trade in Juniata
oounty. It consisrs of Sack and Cutaway Frock Suits, single, or double-brea-st

ed, and made of Cbevoits, bouole olotbs, cbssimeres, worsted?, &o.,in all new
and stylish colours, mixtures and designs. Whether you need a suit or not,
come in and see us. The information will prove profitable to vou. ' Wben von
do, youwill further consult your interest by coming now wbile our stook is
full and complete.

CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS.
We are equally well prepared to serve you. Tbe exhibit tbis fall is larg-

er, brighter and more bandome than any previously made, and it's counter-
part is not in tbe county y. . In suits with short pauts we are showicg sev-
eral lines as low iorioe as $1.25 and $1.50.

Should you fail to find anything to suit among these go up fifty cents er
so and you include another score of styles from which to select. We are head-quaate- rs

for fitting' out tbe boy? in suits. We have a complete lioe of dark
mixed Cassimeres and Worsted, Tricots, Corkscrews, Diagonal and the popu-
lar and serviceable Black Cheviot. We begin in price with this class of goods
at $5.00, and between this and $10.00, we show what is undoubtedly the larg.
est and best assortment in tbe county. You'll save enopgh on tbe suit to pay
for the minor articles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves &o.

i 1 C A rT,Ce are "lHy well prepared it Men's, Boys
J V J2X Oand Cbildrens Coats this winter, the lower

prices ever named for relible goods. Our prices range from $2.50 to $13
Come and see our $5 men's Chinchilla Coats tbe grandest bargain ever offered
at tbis prioe. In boys and clildren's overcoats we bave anything you want
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select from.

mCT 4 rpcFuU line of boys'stiff hats from 3So to $1.98, in a quality
tho price you can't equal.

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Natty and tasteful soarfs and ties at 24o,
and from that up to COc.Jif you care to pay as much. In Handkerchiefs aud
Gloves the assortment is immense and tbe prioes so small as not to be worth
quoting.

FERD MEYERS,
tbe wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifnintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Kale

from

OF

of that daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods lor

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail

give him a call in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

HAVE IOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE WU A BORROWER

-- CALL AT

TBE FtBST

Bill,
MIFFLIN 1 OWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
ITS? TEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.

fyWk Parity
V-- the

'A4i Blcod.
i in:. t

:.Vi. v., rhu I tit r zr4ty 7

SIV.tirU j.i
rAeain. VrYs.-r- , titr.tit

THEi SZLLXRS MEDICI! it CO.
PiTTS6ureM, Pa.

Subscribe for ibe Sni. n Bir-cta-i

CAD, a good paper.

Clothing goes on

It

TO

is

to if

TOWIST

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

F MIFFLMTOWjr, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPn ROTHROCK. Preiiilnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmtkur.

DiaiCToas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek, -

John Hertaler, Kbtlip .. Kepnsr,
Robert E. Parker, Loait E. Atkinsoa,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDCBS I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr-- '
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin,
CbariotteSnyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert II. Patterbon,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock, Wm. Swart.

Solomon ilanbeck.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAK ItiEH
Bonertn from the effects of youthful strors. early
decay, waiting weatne, lot manhoi. i. etc, I wiU

send a valuable- treats laeal-- ll eontainlu tail
nartienlara for home cure. FREE0' ehaxne. a
fnUndld medical work : should- - read by cery
ran who la r.erroaa and debilitate 1. AJdissa.

Frof. F. C rOWUtt, Jloodua. tfeiuw

RUPTURE!; trr.j.
guaranteed

n. ar.fArcbM. Plui.i.
Pa. June at one. ro operation or busim-- . a

delay. Thousands of enrca. Dr. Mayer 11 yt
Hotel reno, Meaning, rs.,KcoiiaiiDiur.i o

ben moiilh. Bend tot circulars. Adyioa !;


